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I.EMOCRlC>' VERSUS 1YE7/C. Itir sn ccsr naoasa between theocrntic
it and dcuaaocratic principles. 1 go iarther-J 1tninmain

that in the church, tlic nearer you conte to n pecrfect
A fricnd of mine aitcr rcading the palier hecadcd 'democrary the nearer (Io you cone to n perfcct thco-
Our Opportunity," iiinitr specinier numibcr, tul site crncy, and the nearcr you naprach to a perfcct theo-

that lie look exception to the staeaient chat Con re-! cracy the ncarcr do ynu approachi ta a perfect c'no-
gationatiin is dIcinocracy. lc ciaiied tiat if is ilcn. -racy._______
cracy. 'My rejaincr %vas to clic cffcct that Congregai- - -fRIdESLi ReCliU
tionalisni is both deniacracy and theocrncy ; therc is aAUiIA-SlVIR/dIG
no ticcesb-.ry antagonisan betwcen flic cive assertions. Religion is, and mus be orgindzed into an institu-

Evcry profcssedly Christian communion af wluîch 1 tien. I'reaching and worship occur nt regular inter-
have hcard nmakes pramuinent enautgi th'. thlcocratic ¶vais, it definitc tinties, andi ii pinces set %part for t
idca. Every so-caiicd ch irch affirîns distinctly enouglh paurpose. If would be strangc il in flie case of bath
its own divine appointitent. Ait Christians- 1 know inittisturs atnd hecarers, the services of religion did net
of no exception -- cnweicLhri5t as thieir Su- becamne, in a greater or Iess degree, perfunctory.
pifine Lord anci i-is word as their suprcmnc aw. Mlen ntay preach anc en pray, ns they wind up their
T icre is no difierence bttween sect and scct on these watches in thic mtorning, nercly becausc the custont-
points. The différence cotes oniy wlaen the (lues- ary titie lias conte. rhe services of religion, simply
tione are discussed, hotv Christ's kingly authority is ta because titey are repeateci weck after week, may sink
be expressed and how Ilis statutes arc ta be irter. mnto a hifeless routine. An evangelist, wh- cornes for
preted. Il is litre that vwe fight. Th eîr ah-a shorl ime illd ilien goos, who holds bis tietutgs ini
lics tells nitcthat Christ's authority as reproscnted b>' a building specially crected for his use, nt unusual
a vicar in the person af the llishop, of Raine, he de. tintes aiso, and uaîder circumistances aitogether pecu-
cides tlic reaning and application of Clarist's statittes. bar, is carnparatively free [coin this exposuire. But
There arc Protestant brcthren who tell tue that Christ's the sigbt of his work anay serve ta remirid us of it, and
authority is reprcsented ta saine extent by as- stimculate us ta guard agairist sa insidious a foe. One
semblies of ecclesiastical office-holders. But no part cf the lessan is, ta airn at and expect results.
Christian, Rainait Cathaiic or Protestant, would in- lThe end of the sermon is to pa-educe an cffect. Saime-
tentionally dispossess Christ of His authority. No thinig is ta bc donc anid a':complished. The auditors
Christian îvould dintinish H-is authority. Ai are are ta be muade ta sec a certain trtath, ta féel in a cer-
agrecd in the confession that He must stand first and tain way, ta resolve upan a certain line cf conduct.
foremost. The thencratic idea is found in ail branches One wvho as not striving for such a result, ta be
of tîte Christian Church. achieved on tlie spot, might as wcll beat the air.

AVe, Congregationalists, are flot singular in asser-îing A pr-cacher who is thus in carnest, and practical in
the supreme autharity af Christ in His Chtarch. Ai the truc sense offith terni, ivill bc ver' ntuch aided in
truc Christians are shoulder ta shoulder with us. casting aside ail canit, anid ail conventionali tics cf
WVherein are we singular, then ? In titis: we affirin spech of whatever nature, and ivili be mare hikely ta
that Christ's ordinances are ta bc iraurpreted and ap- give ta thc truth a frcsh and living expression. WVhen
piied by the mass of behievers. Christ speaks, ac- a great religio-is fermnt exists in any age-far ex-
cording ta tas, ta every individuai disciple cf Ilis, and ample, the siteentli and the first hl aio the seven-
every disciple naust decide what Christ says and Iton teenth centur>--rcligious titoughts anid emotions
hoe shail obcy Chrtst's bchests. The comnaandnaents croate for tiîemseiî-es a language cf their own. This
cf Christ arc supreme ; but the interprotation and ap- langua -~ is handcd clown and becantes a traditional
plication cf thcîe coanmandmcents is left with those ta î'ehicle, wlaich is kept ini use airer ht ceaises ta suit the
te whom the coinniaandments are addresscd. lInother consciousness cf à Iater generation. Religious truth
comnmunians thais is tht prerogative and dut>' cf sorte
anc man or anc ciass oi men.

It is in ecclesiasticai polit>' as if is in the varicus
foran cf civil government. WVt ail cdaim that civil
governmetnt is ai divine appointment. \Vo ail canless
that ail good goverrarnnt is of divine origin. Ccd is
the source aand suma oi ail autharity in the State as
woii us intht Church. The Divine will is tht supreme
law cf tht State as weil as ai the Church. But wcare'
net ail agroed as ta the way in t'hich the Divine will shall
be made efficient. Ont man mn>'pr-ccran autecracy;
another may pr-cicr an aristocracy ; wc Enghish-speak-
ing people prefer a practical democricy. WC think
chat Cod speaks tiarough the meditun cf the gener-al
r-un of men as ta our civil dut>'. The veice of the
people is taous tht -oice ai Ccd. But urder allfor-ms
cf civil gaver-ment there must bc an essential thea-
crac>'. Unless there is a theocracy-that is, unless
there is a recognition in somne fashion of Divine au-
thority and Divine iaîv-there tan bo no r-tai go-
verrtent.

The theocr-atic: idea, 1 maîntain, is ossential ta ail
eccesiastical gaver-riment. Whatevcr may be your
chua-ch poiity, yau miust have a recognitaion cf Christ
as bond cf the church. lIn that respect Congrega-
tionAilsm is an ne sense peculiar ; and yot i ai sure
that ut bas its advaantages. 1 amn convirced that tht
mur-e democratic your chur-ch institutions are, the
more powerful the theocrarîc adea. la cornes abeut i
this wany. 'Muitipiy your officiais, your representatives
of authority, your seurces o! socondar>' autherity, and
incaitablythe primarysotarce ofiauthority, Cod Himsif,
is net vcry vividly and dîstinct>' br-ought beocre mon's
minds. Br-ush aIl these things--away and ncuhing is
ieft but Cod. His vaice is tht only voice that speaks.
Tht seul fixes its gaze on Him and oan Him alone.
At.d thus yeu have the theocr-atic idea macle the pr-
minent if net the sole one.

1 maintain thon, flint in ecclesiasticai gevernment

becontes incrusted in ivords and phrases wbich bide
i, insicad cf revealing it. In chat case, religions
tcaclaing fails ta corme homone thtli besoins and buisi-
ness of mon, and, censequtntly the>' stay away fa-rn
cluurch; or, if this dots net happen, "the hungry
sheep look uli ;id -ire net fed." It is an immense
gain wvhcn a minister can break through theýse fetters,
artd speak in tht natural language of tîe living gonor-
ation. Tht aid trutia is mnade nev wlten it is uttered
iii tht words ai to-dav. 1 have in mind an eminent
pr-cacher, vvidely diverse frcm Ma-. Mioody in cdication
and in habits cf mind, tht Rev. l>hiliips Brooks. Yet
ont prime source cf tht intercst with ivhicla the ser-
mens ai MNr. Brooks are hear-d, lies in the ireshness
and naturalness of the expression in wh'ich ho mnci-
cates the truth cf the Non' Testament. W'~ho that is
thirsty dots not pr-cicr a mounitain stream ta a rain
cisterri? It rnîght be profitable for mnany a minister
ta examnet iais ewn prayers ancl sermons for a single
Sabbath, arnd sec wltat amaunt ai phraseolegy there
is in them, which thoughi it maght have been tcliing in
Soiomon's temple, or CaIin's Institutes, or in the
attoutit of ane of Cramwell's chaplains, falis dead an
tht eai- of living men ta-day. Artificaal cleganctî, lot
me add, weakens the influence ofitauth, not less than
cant. No kind cf focd cioys sa souri ais confectiorery.
Aluhough it is not n'eil for preacliers gcnerally te stutr
their sermons vsith anecdotes, no ont should dîsdain
ta inta-educe an illucstration, howcver homely in its in-a
cidents, which a-eau>' elucidates cr r-ecommends his
doctrire.-Rev. Geo. P. Fs.rhcr in an' address be/are
a Cotigr<çafLotal As$sociatio n.

L EA l'ES FROMI A NEW à hIORTER
CA TcIM

Witat is Godt The effectuai cause cf the pheno-
mena cf the univer-se; an entity whese existence it isa
scicntificaliy unplcasant ta assume, but logically im-
possible ta cleny.

Nom.L-Wliercats, Cod %vas once very mut lh cf a
nman, non' Man ks very iituacl cfa Cati.

Ill/rafi a ful The supreune product of the devel.
opintentt farces actiiag on organic foarns.

Norn--Originally Man was siînpiy a ccii, riow lie
is a corraplex anc.

O/w/ulit ix aclanader 0f protopl..isrn.
NoTE.-Forntcrly organisnts wea-e supposed ta bc

made of dust, non' ie knaw dust ta bc macle cf
organisnis.

Ait aaf/:,/oev/ui oclaestn retiriY To gas.
NoTc.-Spirituniism would mraite this a vcrh iii the

infinitive; science shows that tlais suprcmest product
of cosrnic: forces draps nti once into its fia-st clemnents.

111/atjs t/ue C/ie/End ofAlan? Ta attain «Isweet-
ness and liglit."1

No'l-F-This only applies ta the upper classes.
I-'hat Lx true Alaraityl Comuplet adaptation t0

one's environnient.
NOTi--This a-uIc anakes up b>' is universality for

the limitations cf the previaus onc. il reaches facm
man ta the polype.

If hat Lx Faithf Faith is ant emotion clingirig ta
the ltigh things tvhici reasion has flot ytt dtnîonstrated.

NOTL--Thcre are twa kinds - (a) Religious faith,
the belief in an ennobling supernatur-alisni; (ô> Scien-
tiflc faith, the belief in an ailuring hypothcsis.-C. .
Danna in .7anuary Scrsner.

Sunday Aftep-inooti.
The February number cf <'Sunday Afier-noon I con-

tains, ais this magazine always dots, a large quantity
ai fiction. This fiction is cf a ver>' livtiy ca-dca in
style and lariguage, but its teaching and tcndency are
exccptionally good. Much cf it seemns ta be waitten
by mien and womtn who are Christiaras of sanie ex-
perience. Besicles tht stories. the present number
contains scveral articles îvhich wili inevitab>' bt
skipped by ccnfirmcd fiction-readers, but will furnish
acceptable food for mind cf a somiewhat more thought-
fui ciass. The subject cf ane cf these articles is "A
Conventional Conscience," and the writer cf it is of
tht opinion chat vox lopali is net exactly what it has
been calied. Thetr ricle on" "Ministers and Hobbies")
is evident>' the work of a marn of Jarge and long ex-
perience in lite, whiose mind has rctained ail its ketri-
riess anC. vigaur. The writca- cf the pnper on «What
is Conscience?" soems te be somewhat cf a meta-
physician and is pretty successful in bis attcmpts at
clefinition; but lie aiterwards wanders cff in scarch cf
a perfoct standard of morality, and faits fout o! the
Bible which hoe dots flot know hait as wclI as lie
knaws metaphysics. Ht cannot find any "perfect
standard cf mor-alityl" in the Qid Testament. Insteacl
ai that he flnds in it "a comxpromnise with actual lit-
morality." aIn the New Testament, hawever, he firids
"la niuch higher standard," though hoe dots not sean
ta be quite prepaa-cd ta cali oven tbat perfect. it is
txprcssed in what lie appears ta regard as two origi-
nal commands givon by- the Saviour, viz.: ilThou
shaît love tlie Lord thv Cod with ail thy heart, and
thy rieighbour as thyscif," and " Whatsoever ye woild
chat mon should do ta you, do ye even sa te them."e
WVe hopte there are man>' Sabbath school childa-en wha
could point out ta han that the former of these coin-
mands coritains tht latter, and chat it is ta bc feund
iii the Old Testament, froant which tht Savicur was
quoting when hoe used the words. Tkaey could aiso
tell him chat it is a perfect standard cf maz-alit>'.
Thais writer himself makes a reluctant admission ta titis
effect wahon he says chat it "would seem ta contain, in
a prognant way, a standard of absolute moraiity, if
only frnite and fallible mian could always infallib>'
ippi>'if. But it is sa pregnant, it involves sucli
countiess applications, anid r-aises sucit countless
queries as ta whtter if is applicable ait ail, and if se,
how il is te bc applied, that mankind on their present
plane cf char-acter and intelligence, cain hardly be
expccted te :pply h iniallibly.' Tht "application" clf
tho twe great principles in question, iatcly, supreme
ove ta Ccd, an.d love ta aur fCllow-man camanensu-
ratt with the love cf self, ks te be found in the NMoral
Law given ta us in the Oid Testamnent, and more
familiariy kriown as "the ton commar.dments."f This


